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60°N 95°W Boat Neck 
Sweatshirt

($65; 60n95w.com)
We like to show our patriotism 
in subtle ways—and the made-
in-canada, “toss it on when the 

sun sets,” boat-neck Sweat-
shirt from 60°n 95°W affords 

a cozy way to do just that. 
from one staffer: “this brand 
is a great way to show your 

canadian-ness and to start a 
conversation with people when 
travelling. the name is taken 
from the ‘official coordinates’ 

for our country and people 
often stop to ask what they 

mean.” —Jennifer Prendergast, 
associate publisher

staff 
stashEssential 

Adventure:
Quebec 

CheMIn Du rOy 
rOute verte

Stitching together bike paths, quiet country  
roads and well-paved highway shoulders, this section  
of Quebec’s 5,000-km-long Route Verte cycling network 
links Montreal and Quebec City along the north shore. Usually keeping the St. Lawrence 
River in sight, the route passes through dozens of small farming villages with plenty of 
camping spots along the way. In Quebec City, take Via Rail back or make it a 700-km 
loop and ride the Trans Canada Trail through the Eastern Townships to Montreal.  
(bonjourquebec.com) —Ryan Stuart 

3 Quebec Maritime Cycle Tours
We spoke to Suzie loiselle and camille beaulieu, media relations and marketing at  

le Quebec maritime, to uncover the best cycle-touring routes in their region:

1.
Families will love Parc linéaire in-
terprovincial Le Petit Témis. Built 
on an old railway, this meandering 
trail leads from Rivière-du-Loup, 
Quebec, to Edmundston, New 
Brunswick, along 134 km of 
packed gravel. Both hikers and 
bikers enjoy this path; toilets, 
picnic tables and primitive 
campsites speckle the route. 
Ride the whole path, or tackle a 
short leg. Stops of note include 
Notre-Dam-du-Lac Beach on 
Lac-Témiscouata, New Brunswick 
Botanical gardens and the Trestle 
Bridge. (petit-temis.com)

2. 
Between Kamouraska and 
Sainte-Luce—via the Témiscouata 
Region—the Bas-Saint-Laurent is 
a rich blend of coastal, rural and 
forest scenery. Try the Naviga-
tors’ Route (193 km), along the 
St. Lawrence River, or the Border 
Route (109 km), paralleling the 
border between Quebec and 
Maine and New Brunswick. Or, 
pedal a section of the legendary 
Gaspésie Tour, which leads from 
lighthouse to lighthouse, from one 
national park to another, winding 
between sea and mountains 
for a day, a week, or more; local 
Gaspesian culture and sumptuous 
cuisine complements each day’s 
ride. (quebecmaritime.ca)

3. 
Discover Îles de la Madeleine. 
Located in the middle of the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, this green archi-
pelago, surrounded by white-sand 
beaches and red cliffs, exerts a 
magnetic attraction on visitors. 
Cycling circuits weave through the 
islands—try the 58-km route on 
the Eastern Islands (Pointe aux 
Loups, Grosse Île and Grande 
Entrée). This paved route follows 
the shoreline so closely you’ll feel 
the ocean spray on your face as 
you ride. (tourismeilesdelamad-
eleine.com)
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Grayl Quest Water  

Filtration Cup
($80 + $60 for 3 filters; 

thegrayl.com)
i’ll admit to a muted lack of en-
thusiasm when i first laid eyes 
on the Grayl Quest. “Another 

water filter…” but the compact 
(though a tad hefty, at 465 
grams) and simple design 

quickly converted this cynic—
it functions like a french 

press, purifying a pint of water 
with each push. three levels of 
filtration are available: tap (for 

flavour only); trail (bacteria 
and protozoa); and travel (bac-
teria, protozoa and viruses). i 
defied montezuma’s revenge 
while using the travel filter 
on unsafe h2o in Sayulita, 

mexico—so there’s little doubt 
it’ll treat fresh lake-water just 
as well. —David Webb, editor
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